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T-ti1:ei(E\.i!jr, the con11nents and criticistns of an interested 
. ---·-----·- ----- spectator. I rcnternber there was scheduled 
THE WISDOM OF OR. NOTT. a poen1 by \Vn1. FL McElroy, no\v editor of 
C·hlps from the Lecture Book of the Great Educalm·. , the N.ew ·york Tribune, and the penciled 
'fhere is nothing the grey-headed graduates: .criticisn1 \Vas,~' \Veil-written but faint spoken." 
. of Union so love to descant upon as the ex- : It is gratifying to note that in the delivery of 
cellence of their training under President l that splendid national ode at the opening of 
El. · h 1 t N tt . d 1 ·~ c 1 br·ate· d lectL11.e~ t·() the \Vorld'~ Fair in Chicago, the Doctor had tp a e 1 o . , a11 lb c e c !i ~ : . . 
the students the n1en1orv of \Vhich stirs their : conlpletely outgro\vn the oratoncal defect 
th · ' d t. 't d., ev rl aftet· .., llal·f ! which detracted fron1 the success of his senioric en us1as tn an gra .1 u e e .. · '" · · - . · 
, i poetrv of ., .2 ve.1rs before. century has passed. I always used to \Vonaer . ., J .Y 
what those lectures \Vere .really like, and what At the botton1 of the bo~ of curios, \Vas an 
was his peculiar system of instruction. I had old, board-covered blank book, originally 
read Dr. Nott's \vonderful eulogy upon Alex- : ruled for an accou.nt book, full of quite legible 
ander Hamilton, and many of his sennons 1 writing. The carefully engrossed title page 
and public addresses. I had read everything 1 was as follo·ws: 
obtainable printed by hin1 or about hin1, in- I " ~ otes of the opinions of Dr. Eliphalet 
cludin? the prol~nged investiga:ions of his I ~o~t, ~· D; L~. D., ~r.esideJ:t.. Inst:uction~ 
financial transactions by the legtsla ture, and I dehvel cd to the Se~1101 Clas::; tn {Jt~t-on Col 
1 
. . . f 
1 
. . lege, Schenectady, 1n I 828-9. Copted fron1 
I _lad. fonned n1y o\vn optnton o 11s virtues full notes taken by \Vm. Soul and I-Ienry 
and Ius character, but of the exact nature of Baldwin, Jr., n1en1ber5 of said class, Nescis, 
his instruction, and the secret of his n1arvel- I JJzifili, quanz ]'Jal""i!ll sapicl!tia 1/UtJ!dus regitur. 
lous influence over his pupils, I knew only by i Chas XI. to Chas. XII." 
tradition fron1 the laudatores te11zporis acti. : lierc I had it at last, the authentic and 
Two or three years ago I happened to be I tangible substance of Dr. Nott's class lectures ! 
in a literary junk-shop in Park Ro\v, N e\v 1 l\!Iy cupidity \Vas aroused at once and I longed 
York. Looking about I discovered a paste- j to possess the precious vohune. But could I 
board box labeled "Union College." or• afford it? Ho\V rnapy days and \Veeks; per-
course I lost no tin1e in getting at its ~on- haps, nn1st I \York to get together enough to 
tents. They consisted of old catalogues, buy it, and then, n1ost like, some n1ore fortu-
commencement progran1n1es, con1n1encen1ent nate relic hnnter would have secured it before 
Q 
orations and addresses, and other relics, n1ost me. " Ho\v tnuch for this old book?" I 
of .which I .secured. One \vas the con1n1encc- faltered~ vainly endeavoring to conceal n1y 
n1ent progran1me of I 86o, containing the eagerness by pt~cten Jed indifference. " Oh, 
names is con1mencernent orators of \Varner 'bout twenty-five cents,'' replied the junk-
Miller, C~arles E. Spra~u.e, San1ttel R. Thayer, J dealer. I \Yas sl:ocked. . I didn't kno\v 
no\V United States Mtntster to the Nether· whether to be overJoyed cr Insulted. Think 
lands; Weston Flint, of the Department of of it, the lectures of Dr. N ott, of Union Col .. 
the Interior, and other names no\v known to lege, for twenty-five cents ! But n1y eco.non1y 
fatne. It had evidently been the programn1e got the bet,ter of tny rescnttnent, and retnenl-
of son1e critical listener, for it bore in pencil bering the Sybillin~, books, \Vithout a protest 
f: 
' . i 
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I proc:uccd th~ quarter and carried off n1y colloquies \:vere often an1using. I never heard 
prize. I read the book through, and then of :Baldwin after I left college, and not tnuch 
donated it to the college libraty, \vhcre it of.Soul, except that he \Vas practicing law in 
now reposes. Ne\v York." 
Curious to know surnething of these two Of Dr. N ott's n1ethods, Prof. l)anks wrote, 
reporters and of the probable accuracy of ''The President heard the senior class five 
their note:-;. I Ina de inquiry of son1e of their ti n1es a week regularly. I-I e used as a text 
college-rnates, l-Ion. Theodotus Burwell, '30 1 hook I\.an1e's 'Elen1ents of Criticism,' but 
. J I 
recently deceased ; Sarnuel \V. Judson, '29, of 1 for that n1atter 'Vebster's Aln1anac would 
Ne\v York, and Prof. I-Iugh S. Bani<s, '29, 1 hnve done just as well, for every conceivable 
also recently deceased. l-Ie returned to the , subject of n1ental and tnoral philosophy, tneta-
college at his 6oth anniversary in I 889, physics, psychology·, ethics and religion \Vas 
and tnade a speech, and has also attended brought up and discussed. 'The student 
the banquets of the r,Je\V \Tork Alumni \Voutd be requested to recite S0111ething frorn 
Association. the lesson prescribed, and then \vould be 
0 f Souls, or .Soule, as he \vas son1etirncs ' quest ioncd by the Doctor whether he believed 
called, lVIr. Bunvell \Vrotc, "I-fe catne to col- . the senti1uent true, to which the general reply 
lege frorn Fairfic->ld, l-Ierkitner Co. I1c was of the student \Yotdd be that he thought so. 
quite advanced in years to begin life as a '\V el1, \vhat are your reasons for its being 
student, and very deficient in his elen1entary true, or otherwise?' 1'hesc reasons \Votlld 
education. f I c was dull as a student, a w k- then be scrutinized and exan1ined by the 
ward in n1J:nner and was entirely dependent Doctor in various discussions, principally con-
on his own rc:::;ources, having \vorked at a ducted by hin1self, but the student was at full 
trade before entering college. liberty to reply in any respectful tnanner, and 
I an1 not sure that I recall Baldwin, but I to either agree or disagree with the President 
think he was an Englishn1an who roomed in After going through the discussion, which 
the extren1e end of the \Ving of North Col- frequently occupied the rest of the hour, \ve 
lege and officiated as bell-ringer, for which he \Vould be asked what use \Ve were. to rnake of 
received his tuition free. He \vas very strict · this that \\'e had learned, when we \Vent out 
in the perfornlZHlce of his religious duties, and in the 'vorld, as our learning \vas of no use 
\\'as thus a n1odcl for his fello\V students. l-Ie J except as \\'e should n1ake usc of it in our 
\Vas careful and accurate in everything he after yca.r.s. 
undertook. I I c seldotn looked one ·in the . I cannot recollect the particulars of n1any 
face \vhen meeting, bub-: bent his eyes always• of these discussion:-:>. One of thetn, I retnenl-
on the ground" as if in deep thought." , her, \Vas the question whether self-love was 
Prof. B:tnks said, '· i\s I retnen1ber Soul, not the onlr n1otivc for our every action, 
he \\'as rather a 1noderate, quiet student, of ! which, ho\vevcr, -\vas not settled to the C'0n-
conH110n abilitic:~, a faithful attendant upon 1 viction of us ali. I regret that I did not, like 
recitations, and had a fair standing in his i 13ald\Yi n, \vho \Vas very n1ethodical and pains-
class. Bald \\'in \Vas a Scotch Canadian, and ; taking in everything, keep son1e recot:.cl of the 
of a n1etaphysical turn of 111ind, and though l instructio11 received." 
not a better scholar than tnany others, yet he I I ha.ve thought that son1e of the older 
always had something to reply to Dr. N ott, ! graduates, all of \Vhon1 are, I hope, subscribers 
when a~)ked a question, and many a q uizzi- : to the old college paper I helped to start I 5 
cal question to propound, which sotnetin1es , years. ago, and perhaps the younger alun1ni 
troubled the good Doctor to answer. Their : and students as \Vell, might be interested in a 
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fe\V extracts frotn the Doctor's quaint talks 
and discussions, as reported by these careful 
students of over sixty years ago. I will ; 
therefore reprocl uce a fc\v selections for thci r : 
entertainn1ent. 
.The opening sen tencc of the first lecture 
seen1s to n1e, so far as I hJ\lvc becorne ac-
quainted with Dr. Nott, to contain the whole 
secret of his great in flue nee over his pupils, · 
and of the whole tendency of his traiiling-, 
l-Ie says: 
"It has been n1y endeavor during these 
t\venty years, since I have had the care .of 
young· n1en, to ·-n1ake successful rr1cn, rather 
than great scholars." 
I-1: c n~ is an exhort at i o n to , tn an 1 in e s s and 
right living: 
"·young gentlen1cn, you are no\\' approach-
ing that period \vhcn you 1nust enter upon 
your life-work in the great world. If you arc 
ever aoino· to be rncn vou must learn to be 
b b ' .J 
so now. 'fhere arc n1any acts \vhich rnay be 
overlooked in a Junior or Sophon1orc, (of 
which, in fact, we thinl( nothing) ,;;hich would 
be disgraceful in a Senior. 1\s you pass this 
year, you will probably pass your lives. If 
you take a proper stand, assun1e the di-gnified 
sentiments and deportn1ent which becon1c 
you, search your own rninds, and shape out 
for vourselves a laudable course of conduct, 
you .. \vill proba~bly go through life \Vith the 
san1.c dignity, achieve success, and cxcr):ise 
ai1 influence over your fello\v-n1en. But if you 
spend this year in i ndolencc, or stoop to lo\\", 
n1ean and dirty conduct, it is probable you 
will continue dirty, n1can and Jo\v \vhilc you 
live. The class which last graduated fron1 
this college \Vas rcn1arkablc for the dignity 
and excellent character which its n1c1nbcrs 
n1aintain-ed · through their college course. 
Although they \Verc in no 'vise rernarkable 
for their talents, yet n1en have gone out ~nto 
the world fron1 that class who ·will he great 
and successful and reno\vncd, and exert 
no s1nall influence upon their fellows, and 
this in consequence of the tnanner in which 
they spent their Senior year at lJnion 
College." 
Atnong the 1nen1bers of that class of 1828 
' of \vhich Dr. Nott uttered this con1plin1ent 
Gtnd prediction, \Vere FiotL l-Iorace Dresser, 
LL.D.; J udgc Elijah Ford and Judge David 
II. Little, of the N cw ¥.,. ork Suprerne Court ; 
H.ev. Dr. \Vn1. c;. Jackson, l-Ion. John C. 
\ Y a trous, U. S. D.ist riot Judge of Texas ; 
H.ev. l)r. \V n1. \Vilson, :President of the Col-
lege of Cine in nati ; Daniel D. Ton1pkins, 
\Vard If unt, Justice of the U. S. Supreme 
Court, and Cien. "Bol::> '' Toon1bs, Senator 
fron1 Georgia, and Secretary of State of the 
Confederacy, \\'ho once declared that he 
\vould one day call the roH of his slaves at 
the foot of the Bunker l-Iill n1onun1ent. 
A rnong the President's listeners who \vere 
thus exhorted to en1ulate the class of I 828, 
\\'ere Dr. Joseph 1\ldcn, long president of the 
AI bany N orn1al School ;. Senator Philip B. 
Bradley, of Iowa; President George \V. 
I~aton, of I\Iadison l~ nivcrsity; Philip I-I. 
I~chols, l\Icn1ber of Congress, and Attorney 
General of C~corgia; Sidney 1'. Fairchild, 
Prof. Daniel D. ]'. Leech, of the Sn1ithsonian 
Institution; Cicn. Charles N. R_owley, of the 
Confederate i\nny; Rev. Dr. John Leighton 
\Villian1s, Cicrshon1 l\I. \Villian1s, and Rev. 
Alexander Proudfit, \\·ho still survives. 
In one of his early lectures of the terrn the 
President gives his boys son1c good advice as 
to how to read : 
" 'l'hc one grand object of all reading is cto 
111akc n1en think. And this is best accon1p-
lishcd by going frcq ucn tly over the san1e 
\Vork. It is better to choose sotne favorite 
author, to keep in your study constantly, and 
1~cad hin1 over and over again. \Vhcther you 
choose I-I on1cr or Virgi 1 or J)ctnosthenes, or 
son1c English author, it 1natters not. Read 
hin1 fifty, or if you please, a thousand titnes. 
By this tneans you bccon1c in1bued 'vith his 
sentin1ents and kno\v hi,s every thought. If 
a tnan read any one good book, and under-
stands it thoroughly, he has acquired, in 
n1any respects, a liberal education." 
" 'fhc artificial way of learning to read is 
absurd. ()n the blackboard, when \Ve use 
algebraic signs, \Ve 1nay invent any we please, 
and give then1 any desired significance, but 
when \VC cotnc to the language or sentiment, 
that is, of thought pron1 pted by passion, \Ve 
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then1, and in her promptings there is no mis- \Vith him, cooly, and you find him rational. 
take or rnisundcrstanding. But group hin1 \Vith his fello\vs, and let some 
''In re~ding history your object should be little cxcitetnent ar:ise, and \Vhere is his 
to learn principles, and accustotn yourselves reason? Gone. In nun1bers, feeling and 
to reason ho\v such a nation came to such etnotions rule all. In a small class, a fe\v 
and such an estate, and \Vhat causes led to students might be very rational, but where 
such and such events. But dates, names, &c., the class is large, there is less reason. In the 
you need not remember. History is to teach, \vhole college,~1 there is to-day very little 
not mere facts and dates, but principles and : reason. And if there \Vere a thousand here, 
n1en." there \vould be no reason at all." 
Here is son1ct hing which the good doctor, I Here in the satne connection, is one of tl~e 
let us hope uncons,ciously, scen1s to have Doctor's striking epigran1s : 
cribbed frorn "Eli Perkins'" lecture on "\Vit.'' "Man, in infancy, is governed by instinct, 
Eli had graduated fro1n under Dr. l~ott eight in childhood by instinct and passion, itl h,is 
years before, and was at that time delivering pritne n1ost by reason, in old age, by habit." 
his lecture in the then territories of \Visconsin Fifty years before the burlding of a gym-
and l\Iichigan. Possibly Dr. Nott had read nasiutn and .the institution of anything like the 
Perkins' lectur'-\ and by a process of rnental systen1atic physical training, Dr. Linhart is 
absorption had accepted the sentin1ents now inaugurating, Dr. Nott thu_:, directed tlre 
and adopted thcrn as his O\Vn. Certainly n1inds of his pupils to the necessity of proper 
Dr. Nott 'vould never. stoop to downright physical exercise: 
plagiarism : " l\'Iuch as I desire you to pay all possible 
"\Vit and j udg1nent arc scldon1 united in attention to the in1proven1ent of the n1.ind, 
the san1e individual. \Vit consists in joining yet of late, I have seen such ruin of health 
things by distant at!d fanciful relations. rfhc by intense application to study, that I \Vish 
theatre of w~t is iu conversation, and there it to direct your attention to healty prescrva-
is agreeable. But in any public discourse, tion, None of you who study \velt take suf-
it is, in general, improper. Son1ctin1cs, though ficient exercise. If you design to b~ healthy 
seldo1n, it may" be used, by one \Yho has a I n1en, or s_ucccssful 1n~n., you n1ust setze every 
talent for it, at the bar. But even there it is I opportunity of exerctst~g your muscular ac-
genera1ly used to disadvantage. The Irish, . t:v1ty. You n1ust ~b·y dtet a~1~ frequen_t e;er-
Scotch and Yankees are the most ,vitty; 011 c1se adept your hao1ts to a sedentary ltfe. 
{ne other hand the English are remarkable ROBERT C. ALEXANDER, '8o. 
for judgn1ent. The Hollanders, too, have 
generally sounJ judgment, but a Dutchtnan THE JUNIOR HOP. 
never jokes, nor \vill he take a joke." 'fhe third of the series of dances given by 
The following \Vould indicate a lack of con- 1 the junior class, and the last before the 
fidence in Union College students as rational : Lenten season, was held in the gyn1nasi un1 
beings. \V c have been looking carefully for- i Friday evening, January r J. Gioscia; of 
\Vard t0 the day \vhen Union \Vould have a ! Albany, furnished tl1e n1usic. 
thousand students ; and be able to take care j Atnong those present fron1 this city \Vere 
of a thousand, but" if such an aggregation is I Mrs. Sanders, 1\Irs. Watkins, lVI.iss Davis, Miss 
to be devoid of reason, \Ye prefer 250: Jackson, Miss Van Voast, lVIiss Yates, Miss 
" Man seldotn acts frotn reason. You : I-Iettie Yates and Miss Ellis. 
n1ight enumerate in a n1in ute all the acts you · Those fron1 out of to\vn included the fol-
have done fron1 reason in a year. If you pro- : lo\ving : Miss Graveline, Mrs. Graveline, Miss 
ceed to deal with tnen on the supposition that : Herrick, Miss vValsh, 1V1iss Hoag, Miss 
they ar~ governed by reason, you \Vill assur-
1 
McEwan, Miss Lansing> of f\!bany: Miss 
edly fad. You n1ay find one student here i Potter, of Rochester; Mtss Phtlltps, of Troy; 
and there who is reasonable, but very fe\v 1 Miss Barnes, of Cohoes ; Misses l(,ell~nny. of 
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THE BUTTERFIELD COURSE. and volurnes; it conducts evening schools of 
Dr. Raymond's Lecture-A M:eeting of Mayors-The free-hand drawing, n1echankal and architect-
Schedule fol' the Rema,i:nder of the Year. ural draughting, n1odeling, designing fro1n 
The sixth lecture in the Butterfield course objects of art, type-\vriting and stenography. 
was delivered by Dr. llossiter \V. I{ayn1ond, Its assets are said to be nc~rly three-quarters 
Friday, January 6, and was one of th.e n1ost of a n1illion dollars. 
interesting in the· course. The subject \\'as The Hext. lecture 'vill be by l-Ion. Seth 
'''Industrial Education." I{.cv. Dr . .l\. V. V. Low, President of Colun1bia cnllege and ex-
Raymond, of Albany, introduced the speaker n1ayor of Brooklyn on "l\I unicipal Govern-
and told of Dr. R. \V. Raytnond's father, \vho 1nent." General. Butterfield has invited to 
\vas a Union graduate, class of '26. attend this lecture the n1ayors of cities through-
In his introductory ren1arks Dr. R .. \V. o~1t the country. The T~ew York J1fornlng· 
R.ayn1ond said that he co11sidercd hirnself a .Ath'trtiscr conunents on this proposition as 
grandson qf Union, which sentin1cn t \vas follows : 
heartily applauded by the students. rfhc "If the faculty of Union college carries out 
lecturer's own education was gained abroad. the request of General Buttedi.eld, inviting 
Dr. H.ayn1ond treated of n1odern condi ti on.s , the n1ayors of cities to attend and hear Presi-
of labor and industry. 1I e corrected the gen- 1 dent Seth Lo\v, of Colu inbia, lecture there on 
eral in1pression that the tnodern division of '1\Iunkip:d Govcrnn1ent,' what fun there \vill 
labor in n1aking specialists n1a.de it n1orc dif- ' be! But itnagine the Tiger Gjlroy alongside 
ficult for a n1an to change his occupation. of Pat Gleason and Sanford frGn1 Long IslarJd 
He in1presscd upon the students the \visdotn ' City ! As but one scat ,\·ould probably be 
of not beginning to speciali2e too soon but allowed for a city, S'-1nford '\Tould sit in Pat 
to lay broad foundations of general knowl- . Gleason's lap anJ look over at the healthy 
edge and let the_specialization Corne lat·cr. I-Ioboken n1ayor, Stanton. 'fhc n1ayors of 
l-Ie said that according to hi.s theory, the . i\lbany and 1'roy \vould wink at each other 
.tnanual training school .should not endeavor : when the n1ayor=' of Buffalo, Rochester, Syra-
to in1itate the conditions of real trad'c so i cuse, Utica, Schenectady, Poughkeepsie and 
closely that varied instruction could not be : N ewburo· looked a wry as cx-1\:Iavor I-"ow's 
given. "Do not \Va~te tin1e in learnit:g \Vh~t.life ; lecture ;rocecdcd. Of course, the .. n1ayor of 
itself \vill teach" 1~ Dr. ~aytnond: posltlon. : Brooklyn \vouldn't go. General Butterfield 
He rec?n1n1ended 1ndustrta.l education f?r the ahvays had a ljttle fun in his eye, but this 
professional n1an as \veil as the tnechanlc. sho\V \vould beat all yet thought of. l\fay 
The lecture \vas so interesting and the audi- · \Ve be there to see.'' 
ence so deliohted that President vVebster · . . 
o The lectures dunno· the rcn1a1ndcr of the 
requested Dr. Raymond to give ten n1in utes .
11 
b . bb 1 ,..f. -1 t . . . tern1 \Vt c as gtven e ow. nc oa cs arc 
111ore 011 th.e relations .of capital and labor. , 1 . t d t t b b 1 t 1 ~: .1 . _ . . , unc ers oo as no o c a so u e y nxco 
l-Ie acceded to the req_ uest and Ins VlCWS on I b t 1 . t rfl 1 d 1 . 
• · 1 u on y approx1n1a c. 1e sc 1c u c IS., as 
this subject \\'e-re as clear and delightfully ex- : r- ll 
- • • 1 10 OWS: 
pressed as on the n1a1n toptc. 
The General Society of l\Iechanics and Feb. r 5 .-1'hon1as F'. Bayard, ex-secretary 
Tradesnlen of New York citv o·ive the special of state. "Politics in tlJe United States." 
.. b • f $ . b B dl prize of $25 f9,r the best essay on this lecture. · Spec~al ,,?nzc o · ,'25 gtven Y ra ey 
rfhis society \VaS founded in I 78 5 with hvcnty- Martin, OJ. 
two n1en1bers and no\v its. -incon1e is nearly March 3.- General I-I oracc Porter. "T'he 
$ 1 l 'b r I 1. 1 t t·I o s \.,.Test I>o1·t·1t 1\'fili{L·ary'"' AcZtdctnv." Special 40,000; 1as a · 1 rary 01 near y e(~ 1 ·y 1 u.- r-.. J.v ,J .; L 
' '' 
i ! 
: 'i • 
'<<:~ ' 
'c:,i ; ' 
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prize of $2 5 given by trustee John lL Starin .. gratulated the members upon the progress of 
March 24.-Gencral Daniel Sickles. '' T'he ; the fraternity during the past year. 
Politics and Diplotnacy of President L-incoln's : At 6 P. 1\L the co;nvention adjourned and 
Administration." Special prize of $25 g·iven ; at 8 P. ~L the fraternity n1en rnet at dinner. 
by His Royal I-fighness the Count of Paris. . One hundred and twenty-five guests gathered 
April 14.-I-Ion. J. B. 1\ianderson, U. S. i around. the tables and tnany a good story \ras 
Senator fronl N ebrasl:a. "rfhe Devclopnlent ! told, and tnany l11Cl110ries of college days 
I -
of the West and South.'' Special prize of i \Vcn: recalled. Charles J:i:. Fitch, of Rochester, 
$25 given by the Albany Alun1ni Association. ! \Vas the toastn1aster. 
lVIay ).-l-Ion. Rourke Cochran, l\L C. '' 'fhc : rfhose \vho tnadc speeches and spoke the 
J\Iassing of Popu:lation." Special pnzc of praises of Sig·nEt Phi, ·were : General Daniel 
$25 given by] ohn Cochrane, '3 r. Butterfield, Union ; the Rev. Dr. Oren H.oot, 
May 26.-\V1n. fT. lVIcElroy, of the :0Jc\v! I-Ian1ilton; 11.1-I./-tndcrson, \Villian1s; Jere-
York Tribu!le. "J ournalisn1 and the l.)ress." n1iah Baker, Ui1iversity of the City of New 
Special prize of $25 given by It. C. Alex- York; II. .c\. Prince, I-Iobart ; l{obert D. 
ander, 'So. Benedict, University ofVcnnont; S. G. Prout 
University of Michigan ; E. lVL 1\ticilvai ne' 
'TH'E S'I'G.MA ·.P!.:.I.I r.QNVE"···1i.· a.n~·. L 1 . I G"" I) \\T'Il' c 11 n ... • 1:11 v.ll e 1tg 1; • eorge \. ... 1 . tan1s, orne . 
T'he sixty-sixth annual convention of the Son1c ofthc n1any prorninent n1en present 
Sign1a Phi Fraternity \Vas held on January \Vcre: the l~ev. Dr. Charles .LA.. Stoddard, 
4th, at Dehnonico's, in New York city. . Edwin Einstein, George B. Abbott, Elihu 
The business of the fraternity \Vas disposed I Root, 'Thorn as Nelson, Frank Loon1is, attar-
of in a few hours by the unc.lcrgraduates and ! ney for the I\T cw York Central ; \Villiarn H .. 
the active workers in the fraternity. Eight : J\1arvin, of Boston; l{obert P. Lindetnan, 
chapters \vcre reprc?entcd, and there \vere I John 1~--. l\Iott, of Oswego; Pay Inspector 
also present n1cn1 hers of the chap tcrs which I Albert l(erney, U. S. N. ; Captain Joshua A. 
once flourished at I)rinceton before tbc days I li"essenden U. S. N. ; I-Iatllilton B. T'ompkins. 
of Dr. lVIcCosh, anJ at, the University of the : and J. 1(. Pangborn. 
City of N e\v York. l~hc eight active chapters On 'Thursday evening General Butterfield 
represented and their accredited delegates gave a reception for the n1en1bers of the 
\vcrc: Union, Douglas Can1pbcll, Jr.; ILu11il- · fraternity at his hon1c, No./616 Ji'ifth avenue. 
ton, JVI. G. Buckner ; \Villian1s, I-fowanl Op- The reception was intended to introduce the 
dyke; University of Vern1odt, J. B. Allen ; Cornell Chapter to the n1en1 hers of tl1e 
I-Iobart, C. C. Bos·well; U nivcrsity of 1viichi- 1 fraternity. ]~he chapter at Cornell, which 
~an, E. C. Peters; l,chigh, (~.C. lftltchison, was institutr.d in the winter of I8go-gr, is 
and Cornell, T. C. Cosby. rfhcrc \\TaS present 110\\' in a flourishing condition, and only a fc\V 
a large nun1ber also of undergraduate and n1onths ago tnovcd into a rnost handson1c 
alurnni n1ernbcrs of the fraternity. \Viihcl- and .con1fortable hor11c. T'hc convention, it 
rnus lVIyndersc presided at the convention · should be stated, \Vas held under the auspices 
and Dr. Alexander Duane, Union, was ihc of the Cornell Chapter, Jhe reception given 
secretary. 1'hc veil of secrecy was drJ.wn by General Butterfield was n1ore than a sue-
over the proceedings and beneath its a 111 pie ces~; and \\~as greatly enjoyed by every one 
folds the reports of con1r11ittccs were heard; · present. 1~hc evening was dcv.oted to social 
delegates told of the flourishing condition of recreation and the singing of fraternity songs. 
the chapters they represented, and the prcsidw There were nearly I 50 n1en1bcrs of the 
ing officer n~adc an ac_idress i11 \vhich h~ con.. fraternity P8escnt nt the reception. 
0 
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'Taket1 all in all, the sixty-sixth convention 
of the Sigma Phi \Vas the largest and tnost · 
successful tn the history of the fraternity. A 
sumtner convention will be held at Chicago 
during the tnonth of Scpte1nbcr, under the 
auspices of the "~igs '' of th::: Nortlnvcst. 
1'he Union Chapter \Vas represcn ted at the 
convention by Can1pbell, IV1cFarlin, Veeder, 
'94. Yelverton, Ward and Jackson, '96. 
DR. RAYMOND'S PRO\fiESS. 
Editor CoNCORDTENSIS: 
'·Vhile \Ye old fello\YS rejoice no less than 
the. younger generatton over the athletic vic-
tories of " Old Union," \vc do not like the 1 , I 
assun1ption that athletic suprctnacy is entirely . 
a thing- of the inunediatc past on lJnion's i 
can1 pus. rrherc were giants in forn1cr days : 
I 
as \Veil as in this. 1\ ow ho\v n1an y of you : 
young fellows kno'v that the longest bat ever : 
n1adc on Union's dian1ond was n1Qdc nearly · 
twenty years ago, and that, so far as I .have 
heard, it has never been cq ualled to this day? : 
rfhat phe110111e11al strike \\'aS recounted frorn , 
class t<? class, and it \\'ould not have been be-
lieved had there not been so tnany eye 'vit- · 
rebound fron1 the south colonadc, ju.st beside 
Prof. Perkins' back door. \ V hen vou reflect 
wl 
th~t the hon1e plate was then exactly \vhcre 
it is to-day, and tncasurc this distance \\'ith 
your eye, you tnay say the thing is itnpossi-
ble, but that it was done, there arc rn;:tny to 
attest. Of course the four runs \\'ere scored 
' and the gzunc \\Tas won. H.ayrnond could 
have n1ade the round of ba:-;r.::-; a second tin1e, 
had he desired, before the b~dl \\'as back 
within the d iat.nond. 
I'hc Doctor has lost none of his enthusiasn1 
for b:1sc bail, and little of his skill at the 
gan1c, as \vas evidenced on the carnpus t\\'o 
years ago when he captained the alurnni nine 
in a closely contc:3tcd n1atch \rith the college 
nine, but his efficiency as a base runner is 
son1ewhat in1peded with the avoirdupois which 
he has acquired, \\'ith his n1any honors, since 
the college days. '76. 
- -- ·----- -··--
A CLASS IN PHYSICAL TP.AlNii\!G. 
F<H' Those \Vho Expect to Bec::Jm3 Teachars. 
Dr. L,inhart will soon organize a class in 
physical trainin~· for those who expect to take 
ncsses to prove it. 
It was in the fall of 1g74, ancl a close and up teaching as a profession after lca\'ing- col-
exciting 111atch gatne was in progress 011 the ~ lege. 1'his has bec:1 adcptcd at ~ale and 
catnpus. On the Union nine were such crack : I-Iarvard, and found to be a success. It \Yill 
players as ~dsit, \Vhitloct:, l\farsh, \Vash- i probably be held thre~ tin1cs a \veck, and in 
burnc and ".t\ndy" R.ayn1ond, no\v kno\vn as · the afternoon, so as not to conflict \Yith other 
the Rev. Dr. H .. ayn1ond, of i\lbany. Ray- : recitations. The drill will inclucle the clc-
nlond was a splendid basen1a.n, a good base- : tnents of anaton1y and physiology as tnuch as 
runner, and the finest batsn1an on the nine. ! appertain to physic;:tl trainin~~· 'fhe general 
It catnc to the last inning, and the sc.ore was . course \Yill be as practical a.-.; pos~iblc, and 
tied. Three Union men \Verc on bases when . will be a~~ con1pletc as tin1c will pcnnit in 
Raynlond stepped to the plate. rfhe crO\Vd : gylnnasti~ and general' athletics. 
of Union n1cn were breathless with excite- ' T'he advantages of this arc very great. 
I 
rncnt. l-Ie \Va~tcd caltnly \\'hile several balls : \Vhcn a tnan leaves college, he \vill be tnorc 
went by hin1, un Cil the one can1c that he ' apt to find a position at once if he is able, 
wanted. Then he struck, and what a strike ; with his tnentJ.l training, to also teach light 
was thc.rc ! Up and out went the ball, far ; gyn1nastics or calisthenics. l\Icn of this kind 
over the heads of the fielders, \Vho \\'Crc pur- are constantly in den1and, anJ con1n1a.nd a 
poscly playing far back towards South co!lcge, . n1uch higher salary th:1n one who can teach 
and \vhcn it struck the ground, :it was after a \ only n1ental \vork. 
I 
, I 
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THE GAZETTE PRINT1 SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
One speaker at the last co lief c rneeting 
struck the l<ey note \Vhen he said that no 
tnatter who "'as elected foot ball rn:u1agcr the 
\Vhole college n1ust support hin1 when once 
elected. After election he i.~ the n.'presenta-
tive of the \vhole college, not of any faction. 
Only by the aid of the whole college can a 
base bJ.ll n1a.Nagcr or a fuot ball director hope 
to succeed. \Vc arc C;.1nfident that the de-
feated candidates for bJth these positions will 
heartily support thei( successful. opponents. 
i\ ·man whose only n1otive in running for 
office is the snccess an:=l honor of his college 
cannot consistently do otherwise. I'hcir 
friends whose only n1otive in voting for them 
·was victory £or the college can not consi:::;t-
""'· 
e.1tly do otherwise. , Before elect)tn a differ-
ence of opinion is necessary and legitin1ate; 
afterwards ll()::c. 
Iiis Royal I-Iighncss, the Count of Paris, 
gives one of the essay prizes in the lecture 
course. Royalty vies with dernocr3.cy to 
honor General Butterfield and his altnQ tnater. 
1'l1e A.queduct is a dangerous place for 
tu~derclassn1en to visit, in view of recent 
events. 
Only hypodern1ic injections will infuse .col-
lica-c spirit into sorue neoplc. Do vou belongT 1:> .L ., ' 
to that class ? 
It is a foolish custon1 that confines debate 
in. our college tneetings to juniors and seniors. 
Let the under-cla::sa1en express their opinions. 
One of our reporters, although he ~iligently 
inquired, \Vas unable t.o ascertain \vhat the 
ne\V yell the freshn1an have adopted really 
'vas. 
I.et th·~ class nines get ready to win the 
three Eratnes in the chainpionship series in the 
spring. Show our trustee that his .gift is ap-
preciated. 
'Jf e \Vould advise the old tn:t.ids of Schenec-
tady to look \veil after their pet cats, as the 
class in practical anatomy i:; on the war path. 
Let the pussies beware. 
Dr. vVhitehorne's class in senior Elective 
Greek has been largely increJ.sed this tern1. 
1\r1ore thorough instruction in Greek can be 
obtained at no college. 
Has it cotne to this? 1\ class adopts a 
nevv y-ell and a n1ajority of its own mernbers 
and all of the rest of the college don't know 
\Vhat it is ! () ten1pora ! 0 tuores ! 
Cornell, struggling in poverty, asks aid from 
the treasury of the En1pirc State. Governor 
Flovver endorses the htunble request in his 
annual n1essagc. lie say~ he is an ex-officio 
trustee of Cornell. I-I as the governor ever 
seen ~ list of the truste<;s of Union ? If not, 
we hope the faculty will take under consider-
atiion the advisability of sending a copy of 
Union's catalogue to his excellency. 
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The physical culture departn1cnt of the · 
college is keeping up with the advance· in : 
other directions. Not only do the students 1· 
avail then1seh·cs of the privilege of Dcr. Lin-
---------~-- -- ----- --------~----- _______ .. 
1~he new ·catalogue wiU be out soon. 
'The freshn1an class has adopted a new 
1 
' .. b 1 . c ,. 1art s tnstructton . ut L1erc 1s a pro1essors : 
class and the latest feature i~ a class for those ' societv has dis-
yell. 
The Butterfield literary ... 
. \ 
banded. who wish to becon1'e instructors in this line. 
\Ve~cott, '95, ·spent the vacation at Char1cs-
\Ve tnake an exception to the rule, which i ton, S.C. 
I 
THE Co:\CORDIEXSIS in cornn1on with all ! Bo\vr·s, '93, has again n1adc an appearance 
o~her well conducted newsp;1 pers observes, to I on the hill. 
p~y no attention to anonyn1ous co1nn1 unica- 1-Icu·by, '95, \Vas in Ne\v ·york city during 
tions, in favor of that ren12.rkablc story vdth the holidays. 
which "'76'' hls favored us and which we 1 J1rofessor S. J. 1\shn1or.c spent the v·acation 
print elsewhere. Our respect for Dr. H.ay- I in New York. 
tnond is an incrc~sing quantity and any The last junior ho~) lr~fore L,ent was held 
\Venders that he n1ay h:1ve <.lone, is doing or I Friday evening. 
will do, do not astol1ish us. \Vc think, how- 1 Two-thirds of the sentor class are taking 
ever, th:tt in th~ present case it is just as well gytnnasiun1 work. 
that tl1'.:! Brooklynite- the p::>sttnJ.rk \Vas 'Twci1ty-eight n1cn handed in essays on 
Brooklyn- who signs hirns::lf" '76,'' diu not GenerallVIichie's lecture. 
favor us \Vith his nan1c and addres3, as his 1 1\I. S. \Vood, of I-Ierl-\i tner, N. Y . ., has 
life \VoulJ be n11de tnis~rablc f..Jr hin1 bv rc- i entered the freshnE\11 cb.ss. 
. J I 
que3t:-; to atten:J ev;2ry b 1nquct and rc-u,1ion 
where the po\:vcrs of a goo:J story-teller were 
in den1~1nd. 
\ 'iT l '} f 1 "e 11eartt y ~pprove o t 1c rccun1tnenda-
1\n exan1inatiJ)n in senior psychology \vas 
belLi 'fuesday, January I oth. 
Invitations are out fur a. '' sn1oker '' at the 
Psi U p:::Jilc·n hou~c Jan uJ..ry 20th. 
Fllrbcck, '92, and ]. L .. Van Valkcnburgh, 
ex-'93, 'verc on the hill lately. 
The Schofield brothers, of the frcsluna11 
class, have returned to college. 
Professor F. S. fioffn1a11 is a n1en1 ber of the 
t i o; 1 of the 1'\ t h 1 c tic f\ d vis.) 1)' board t h J. t they 
be cn1po\vered to notninate to the college 
candidates for the offices of ba.sc ball and 
foot ball n1anagcrs. In this wJ.y better n1en 
\vili be chosen th::1n at present, when too often society for Psychical Research. 
the success~ul 111an has no other qualificatio.n c D II lb ' 1 . . u urt, 95, as gone to Florida 
than that he belongs to a certain faction· where he wiil spend the \'\':inter. 
Under our republican fonn of governn1cnt the Dr. \Vebstcr \vas confined to his hou.se by 
n1ajority rule, but even here the generals in i 
the anny arc not elected. 1\ b~;:;e baH or foot 1 illness for a few days last ·\X:cek. 
ball n1anager occupies son1ething between a : rfhc Garnet editors a~·c hard at \Vork' on 
civil and a war office .. Therefore it seen1s to \ 94-'s volun1e of the colleg::; annual. · 
us that the best n1ethocJ ,..,,vou1d he for the i • , 1 . . • . • 
Advisory board to nominate tv>o men to the ; W t!sot1, 96,. wno has. bc~n ~errous!y Ill at 
college for each office and bet\vcen these two i Ogdensburgh, IS slowly t'fl1provtng. 
the college should decide. This n1atter i Professor l\1osher's class L1 French read 
ought to be thoroughly discussed and Vv'e 1 "The Three 1\tiusketecrs" this ternl. 
sh9uld be pleased to hear frorn the alumni : 
as \Veil as the nudergraduates \Vh;tt in their 
opinion is the best 111ethod. 
J. H .. lVIorey, '93, is cbairrnan of the exccLl-
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l(.cgistra.tion for all con1n1oncetncnt prizes 
111 ust be tnacle on 1\Ionday, F'cbruary 6. 
I-I. Pctnberton, 2nd, ,95, and 1 larry 'f. 
\Varnick, '95, spent last Sunday on the hill. 
Chapel exercises on l'uesday tnorni ng, 
] anuary 3, \Vere the first of the winter tenn. 
Parsons, 'g6, has been corn pcll cd to ret urn 
to his hon1c at l 1lattsburgh on account of 
sickness. 
1\ photograph of the 1\c\v \rork alun1nl 
banquet last tnonth tnay b:.: seen at the col-
~ege office. 
1'hc cxtrcn1c cold weather brou, rh t scvcrld 
b 
'' bolts " to those classes reciting in \Vash-
burnc hall. 
\Vhipplc, '96, has lCft college. 




H.yttenbe1~g, '95, who has been ill for-several 
days past is 1nuch better but sti 11 u :Lt b! c to 
leave his roon1. 
l)ean \ Vhitehorne was utla ble to rneet his 
classes for the first few day\ of the tcnu on 
account of illness. 
B~sc ball n1anagcr Coop~r bas rccei veJ a 
c0111 n1unication frorn Colutnb: :t with res pcct 
to arranging a gan1c. 
~liss Algie Perkins and .:\Iis3 1\~rkins, of 
N cw Haven, Conn., have been visiting J\liss 
l{osc Perkins recently. 
lVIiss l{,osc Perkins wa.s th'-~ fir::;t purchaser 
of a full set of Columbian star11 ps at the 
Schenectady post-ofiicc. 
l\Irs. ]\files Ayrault anJ cLtu6·htcr, 1\I i.s::; 
1 Iclcn, of 'fona \VancLt, have b.: en the guc:1ts 
of Ayrault, '95, recently. 
Professors Bro\\'n and S toiler ha vc been 
tnaking in1 portant bacteriological in vcstiga-
tions during the vacation. 
'The Philon1athcan litc1rary society will Jc-
debatc the question of ~ovcrn ncntal control 
of railroads, Saturday n1ornin:~·. 
Professor I-•'. S. IIoffn1an spoke before the 
Philotna thcan Society Jan tlary 7 on " }~sscn­
tials to Success in Oratory.'' 
-----------------
You will confer a. g·rcat f?-vor on the 111an~ 
agernent of rfHE Co~COI~DIE1\'SIS by paying 
your subscription in11nediately. 
Professor ]an1cs 1~. l"'ruax addressed the 
Adelphic literary society on '' The Conduct 
of Debates" Saturday 1norning. 
Gartland, of Albany, \Vill furnish the n1u~ic 
for the sophotnorc ~oiree, January 27. Cl~lrkc 
Day is chainnan of the con1t11ittce. 
'The gyn1 nasi u 111 class · for seniors and 
juniors con1es at g:.I5 J\. 1\I. on 1'hursday.s 
and Fridays. rfhc \York is voluntary. 
'I'he conversational French cl:-tss, under 
Prof. l\Ioshcr, \\'ill now n1cct but three nights 
in the week: instead of five as forn1erly. 
'fhc colleg~c polo tean1 \von fron1 the Schc-
nccty city tea.n1 on l\Ionday by a score of 3 to 
2. ]'he garne was played on the river. 
'The next debate of the Adelphic will be on 
the q ncstiou : l{csol ved, 'fhat i ndivid uali ty 
in politics is preferable to party loyalty. 
Professor 1 Ioffn1an took charge of chapel 
exercises a few titncs in the absence of both 
President \Vcbstcr and J)can \Vhitehornc. 
AyrJult, '95, was at Poughkeepsie \Vcdtlcs-
day and )'hur.sday of last \Yeek attending the 
wedding of his brother, John Ayrault. 
IZathcrinc D. T\IcEwan, of J\Jbany, and 
l\1ary L. rihon1a.s,.of Saratoga Springs, \\'ere 
the guests of l\lcEwan, '95, on I7riday last. 
An1on6~ the guests at the reception aud 
dance given by the J\lisscs \Tassar, of B~dlston 
\Vcdncsday, the I Ith, \\'as I~. I~. l\IcFarlin, '94. 
'fhe base bail 111:1 :;. 1 : ..>- ::t n en t has alt·cady rc-, > 
ceived con1n1unicativ;u fr,)t11 \\lillianJs, Col--




l\1cAlpinc, '03, ha:-; bcc:1 appointed one uf 
the ofiicials \rho~c duty it is to \\'cigh the 
tnails at th c depot for sixty dars bcgi nning 
January I 6. · 
1'h~ cla.;.; of '95 h~tvc vvtc.J to present a 
gold rncdal to the rncrn b :r of their cL1ss who 
wins the tnost cv~.~il~.i in the n1id-wintcr 
I athletic tncct. 
0 
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Professor Niaurice Perkins has returned \ Special attention is called to the fact tLat 
fron1 l\iexico where he spent the latter half ; General Horace Porter will lecture on 1\Iarch 
of last tenn in the interests of the national : 3d and not on April 14 ~s posted in the cot-
bo:Ird of health. . lege of11cc ; vvhile Gen. C. F. l\landerson wi:ll 
The sophotnore ocativns were due to Pro- i take the .. ~late assigned (icncral Porter, April 
f~::>sor Cole, 1\ionday. 1'he subject is optional ; LJ-. 
\vith the orator, and they wiH be delivered 'fhe J\lun111i 1\ssociation, of Northeastern 
' 
before the class. ; Ne\v York, "'ill hold their annual banquet at 
A gun club has been or~anized \vith the i the Delavan, in Albany, on the 24th inst. 
following officers: President, D. N. Tallrnan ; 1 J. Ne\vton Fiero is president and C. F. Bridge 
vice-president, L. C. Baker; secretary,, G. Ii. i secretary of the associatioi1. A fan1ous tin1c 
1\'Iiller; treasurer, C. \V. F'1eld. -1 is expected. 
! 
President \Vebster attended the convention i An entertaintnent con1n1ittce cot11posccl of 
of acadernic principals at .Syracuse during the i Lines, '93, Cooper, '93, Cooke, '94, and Cran-
vacation and tnade an address on "The Cur- : nell, '95, Beattie, 'g6, has been appointed by 
ricutun1 of Preparatory Schools," 1 President \Vright to arrange for son1e enter-
Georg: T. Bradt, .'93, 1von first ~rize for I tain m:nt this win tcr in the interests of the 
fast skattng at a carntval at Brandyw1nc park 1 athletic fund. 
last 1.,hursday evenit~g. 'fhe prize \Vas a pair : T'he following ar~ the candidates fof posi-
of Barney and Ba~ry s best skg,tes. ; tions on the nine: T'alltnan, Blessing, 1-Iilton, 
I-I. \V. Fox, a fonner n1enl ber of the class : Clo\ve, '96, Beattie, 1"erry, Parsons, Enders, 
of '93, has returned to Union and \vill grad- : H.enwick, Sigsby, 'fillapaugh, l\1elius, Sulli-, 
uate with the senior c1a.ss. lie spent l:lst van,, Auchatnp.:lugh, Foley, \Vard, Sn1ith 
tcnn at the University of lVlichig:1n. : Bannister, 1\!Iyers. 
The Butterfield literary society at their last T'hirJ-basen1an Davis, of the Cleveland. 
n1eeting appointed a corn tnittee to use all : National League tcan1, \vho is spending the 
tnoncy rctnaining in the treasury for the pur- : winter at his hon1c in Cohoes, is under con-
_, J __ ~ rnanagcn1ent as a. chase of books for the colic_$Ie librarv. ·. sl':le-t·att.Otl by tl1e ba-sc ball 
Professor J. 1-I. Stollec g::1ve an interesting ; coach for the 'varsity nine. He \vas in Schc-
addrcss before the Schenectady technical ! nectady T'ucsJay, January ro. 
associati~n Tuesday cvcni ng, January 3· I-I is i The sophotnurc fonnJ.l essay on 'I 'The 
subj'ect \vas" l\-1icroscopic L-ife in \Vater."" J-l f 1' + 1 · Cl ' oea o asl.e as s 10\Vn 111 1auccr s 
Senior orations arc d uc at noon, January i 'l{night's 'l'ale' and Shakespeare's 'lVIac-
26, ·at the English roon1 and essays arc due J beth,''' is due l-1""ebruary 27. 1'hc junior 
at s:une place and hour Jlebruary 8. The j essay is due January 30 on the question : 
subject for the essay is ''National vs. State · " R.esolved, '!'hat the state inheritance. tax: 
Quarantine." ! should be largely incrcasccL'' 
1"'hc Syracuse banjo, guitar and glee club In accordance with a n1otion n1adc a11d 
p:tsscd through Schenectady, TuesdCJy, Jan- ; carried at the last college tnccting President 
uary 11th. Several stopped off to vtstt I \Vright has appointed the follo\ving- con1n1it-
Union under the supervisio~n of G. lVI. Bowns, J tee to n1akc all alTJ.ns-etnents for a winter in 
'93· rfhey included Professor Stoller's class i door" gyn1" tncet : F. \V. 1-\llen, J. R. 1\Iorcy, 
in anatomy in their tour of inspection. Their : S. 1'. Bratnan, C. R. Stnitb, Clarke Day, 1\. E. 
itnn1ediate destination \~ras l\'Iechanicville. I~ arnes, L. lVfelius, Z. L. H .. ~1ycrs. 
,h 
I· . 
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Altln111i A11-qsio1lS· l . '62. 
1· ·~/c. P. Sanders has been elected attorney for the 
Schenectadv branch of the United States Mutual x~=~:r H. Brow~ ~;e~4~ec.6, :S9e at his home 
in Ogdensburgh, N. Y. He was born at Brownville, 
Jefferson county,. December 20, rSoS. The.,early part 
of his life was spent upon a farm, attending, dnting 
the winter, the district school. In 1828 or r 829 he . 
·entered Union Academy at Delleville. where he re-
tnained two years. \Vhile attending this school, he · 
was a pupil in elocution, of the eloquent evangelist, 
J edediah Burchard, and here he la.icl the foundation 
of that lively and \dn,ning onttory for which he ,vas 
afterwards so distinguished. He entered Union in 
I S3 1 and was graduated with the highest honors in 
Juiy, 1834, being a Phi Beta Kappa n1an. In 1838 he 
v.·ent to \Vatertown. lie was admitted to practice 
in the Supreme Court in October, 1839.· He took an 
active part in politics, and was a Detnocrat of the 
Silas \Vright st::unp. lie made hi~ first political 
speeches in a congressional election in 1838. and in 
I 84-o he was in the political field in support of }rfartin 
Va·.1 Bnren. In IS..J-2 he was appointed to the office of 
superintendent of the cotnmon schools of Jefferson 
county. lie held the office three years. In IS..J...J. oc-
curred the campaign bet\yeen J an1es K. Polk, the 
. Den1ocratic nominee, and licnry Clay, the \Vhig 
c3.:1didate, in ·which "'~Ir. Brown took an active part. 
He was nominated for the assen1bly. The ablest 
political speech0s he ever m:1:ic \Vc:·e durind this 
campaign for the election of the De:n~cratic caadi-
date for President. IIe spoke during this can1paign 
fro1n the same platforn1 with John A. Dix, as he 
afterwards did in company \Vith SUCh men as John 
Van Buren, Horatio Seymour, Daniel S. Dickinson 
and others of equal celebrity. Even as late as the 
Cleveland and Blaine can1paign he spoke with Lieu-
tenant Governor Dorsheimer to an audience of over 
3,ooo at the annory in \Vaterto\'nl, and his speech 
vvas considered on all sides the event of the occasion. 
He 'vas elected to the assen1bly and took his seat 
Jan. 1st. 1845. It ·was universally conceded that he 
was the best speaker in the house. In r 84 7 he was 
elected surrogate of Jefferson county, the first under 
the constitution of 1846. l-Ie held the office until 1852. 
He continued promir.ent in politics down to 1884. 
'49. 
/'General Daniel Butterfield has been elected Presi-.... 
dent of the Albany and Troy Stean1boat company. 
'52. 
~ J. Hira111 Chan1pion is a 1Iethrx1i::;t pastor at Ridge-
bury, N.Y. · 
'56. 
J. D. 'Veston i::; president of the Beatrice National 
hank of Beatrice, Neb. 
" 
Loa11 Accumulating Fund. 
1 '67' 
VRev. A. R. Olne)T, D. D., has aecepted a call to the 
pastorate of the J ermain 1fenlorial church at \Vest 
Troy, N. Y. He preached his fare·well sermon at 
Ballston Spa, N.Y., January I, 1893. 
~ss. 
Dr. \V. L. Pearson has returned fron1 an extended 
ionr in the ·west. 
'73. 
"VDr. \V. '1'. ·1 Clute, has been re-elected county 
. physician for Schenectady county for 1893. 
'75. 
'l'he recent sennon of Rev. Dr. A. V. V. Ray1nond 
· on 11 Fieresy Trials in General and the Briggs Case in 
Particular," is attracting great attention in the theo-
logical world. 
'89. . 
j N onnan D. Fi~h has left Saratoga for Tonawanda: 
\Yhere he becon1es a men1ber of the la\Y firm of Patton, 




t J :Married, Noveng.bcr 24, 1892, at' Gloversville, N. Y., 
Knss :Minerva 8tee1e and Charles Fiske, Jr . 
'92. 
I\/ :Married, Novetnber 24, 1892, at Gloversville, N. Y., 
' :Miss Fiorence I:I. Burr and Frank \Vhipple. :Mr. and 
·Mrs. \Yhipple reside in Binghamton, N. Y. 
HERE IT IS! 
At a n1eeting of the freshn1an class on 
Friday the yell \Vas changed to " Rah, Rah, 
Rah! Rah, H.ah, Rah! Union '96! Sis, Bootn, 
Ah!" After the tnccting the old "Rickety 
I-lix" was cretnated with due ccren1onv.· 
' ~ 
[This itcn1 arrived too late for editorialcomn1ent.-~ 
En.] --·-- . 
THE ELECTIONS. 
At the college 111 ..'eLi ng held Friday tnorn-
ing the base ball sc,_;r~r, who 'viii be n1anager 
in 1894, and the foot ball n1anager for next 
fall, \vere elected. T'he candidates for the 
former position were J. N. \Vhite and I~. L. 
Auchatnp1ugh. Ninety-six votes \Vere cast 
for White·and 94 for f\uchampaugh, elcctinrr 
0 b 
the former. 
The vote on the two candidates for foot 
ball tnanagcr, Cooke and Daley, was a tic, 
each receiving 95 vot-.::3, and President \Vright 




THE CONCORDIENSIS. I$ 
Ell PERKINS COMING. THE CHRIST·IAN ASSOCIATION CONSTITUTION. 
Itli Perkins ·will lecture February 13th, for 
" . ARTICLE I. 
the benefit of the glee club. 
THE LECTURE POSTPONED. 
The na1ne of this Association shall he the Union 
College Christian Association. 
As \Ve go to press it is announced that the ARTICLE n. 
Its object shall be to place this college upon an equal 
lecture of Hon. Seth Low is ·indefinitely post- : footing with similar ~n~titu~ions in its moral tone. 
I
Joned on account of the death of Mr. Lo\v's 1
1 
2d. To promote sp1ntuahtyamongthestudentsand 
. . develop Christian character. 
father. 3d. 'ro rnore ·closely 11nite the students as a body. 
THE S~NtOR 'COMMITTEES' ARTICLE III. 
President \Vright of the senior class has : . 'The officers thereof shall be a President, Vice Pres-
. , . . : 1dent, Secretary, and 'l'reasurer, who shall be elected 
announced the folio\vtng appotntnlents : Ball i at the first meeting after the beginning of each colle-
. 'tt E D 1· · . : 11 I-J E . l·t , . ··· \ giate year~ and who shall hold office for the term of 
con1m1. ee, · · · ..... tnes, . · . ~. · ~s.e 5 ) n, one year, or until their successors are elected. 
Talln1an ; invitation con1 n1ittee, \Vebster , 
' ; ARTICLE IV. 
llughes, Conde ; 111 usic cotn m ittee, l\'I er- \ It shall be the duty of the President to preside at 
chant, Glen,· Gille9pie. ~ every business meeting of the Association; to appoint 
: an Executive Cotnmittee, to be hereinafter mentioned, 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 
· to co-operate 'vith this Executive Committee in the 
appointmrent of the Lookout Committee; to call all 
( business meetings of the Association, and to perforn1 
1 such other dutles as is customary for snch officers to 
rrhe Adelphic literary society tnade the 
1 perforn1. · follo,ving election of officers January 7.: Presi-
dent,. G. H. I-Ioxie, '93 ; vice-president, I-I. 
VV. F'ox, '93; secretary, A. E. Barnes, '95 ; 
treasurer, Harby, '95 ; curator, Beckwith, 'g6. i 
The executive committee is composed of I 
Burke, '93, Baggerly, '94, and Potter, '95· 
'fhe time of the n1eeting· has been changed 
from 7 P. l\1. to IO A. J\'I., evet·y Saturday. 
, ARTICLE V. 
It shall be the duty of the Vice President to per-
form the duties of the President whenever the latter 
is absent or incapacitated from acting. 
ARTICLE VI. 
The Secretary and Treasurer shall perfonn the d n-




In addition to the above mentioned _pfficers there 
shall be an Executive Committee, of three members, 
appointed by the President, one fron1 each of the three 
1 upper classes, and ,,·ho shall hold their offices for one 
: collegiate term. 
ARTICLE Ylli. 
Cor. 63d St. and Eastern Boulevard, NewYork City. 
SESSION BEGINS OCT. 3, 1892. CLOSES MAY 1, 1893 
It shall be the duty of the Exectttive Con1mittee to 
appoint the leaders for the weekly prayer meetings; 
to co-operate with the President in the appointment 
of the Lookout Committee, and to do such other busi-
ness as n1ay be entrusted to then1 at any business 
1neeting of the Association. 
ARTICLE IX. 
The course of instruction is carefully graded, be-
ginning in laboratory work and didactic teaching in 
Chemistry, Anatmny, Physiology and Histology. In 
these branches the students are provided with the 
chemical·apparatus, Te-agents, subjects for dissecting, 
microsopes and all instruments and 1naterial requisite 
for a thorough knowledge of the various subjects 
taught. 
The Seniors are carefully instructed ip._ General and 
Special Pathology, Diagnostics and Therapeutics, as 
applied to all forms of disease. Clinical instruction 
constantly supplen1ents the lectures, material being 
supplied from the large Dispensary attached to the 
College. Bedside i11struction is given in the diseases , 
of children, and in Obstetrics. Operations in General . 
Surgery and Gynrecology at the Plower Hospital ad- · 
joining the College, and Laura Franklin Hospital for 
Children. 
The Lookout Con1n1ittee shall be appointed by the 
President and Executive Con1n1ittec, and shall consist 
of seven tnembers, one from each section of the two 
1 colleges and one fron1 ontside the college grounds. 
'1'. Jl'. ALLEN, lll. D., LIJ. D., Dean. 
For information and announcen1ent address the 
Secretary, L. L. DANFORTH, l\11. D., 
35 \Vest 5ISt St., Ne\v York City. 
ARTICLE X. 
It shall be the duty of each n1e1nber of the Lookout 
Con1mittcc to cordially invite all students i11. his sec-
tio~l to attencl the public prayer meetings, and to 
stnye to enroll as n1any new· 1nen1bcrs as posRihle. 
ARTICLE XI. 
Vacancies _in any office shal~ be filled tetnporarily 
by the Prestdent, wl1ose appon1tee shall hold offic.e 
until the next business meeting of t11e Association, 
when snch vacancv shall be filled by the vote of the 
1nembers present. · · 
" ., 
'! . 
... i .. 
·I 
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DEATH OF C. L. WEEKS. 
J For the first tin~c since the fall of 1889, a 
I death has occurred 111 the ranks of the students. 
I C. L. \Veeks of the sophon1orc class, died at 
[ his hotnc in Newark, N.Y., during the Christ-
i n1as vacation. The death has cast a shado\v 
I over the entire sophon1ore class. The follow-
ing resolutions h~ve be-en adopted by hi3 
c1asstnates ~ ~~ 
\YIIERE:\s, lJjyjnc Proyidencc hath seen fit to rc-
. 111ove from ns, our belo,Tcd fTiend and classmate, 
I ,Charle:.; L. \Yecks, be it 
R csoh.'t'd, That w1ulc ,,.c sincerely regret the loss 
\\'C have sustained, -vrc do respectfully submit to the 
Di dne \Vill. 
Rt'soh,cd, That we extend onr heartfelt svmpathies 
to the bereaved famih·. ~ 
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the sorro,ying family, and that they be published 
in the college periodicals, 1'HE Co:rs-coRDIExsrs and 
Gar;ut, and in the Arcadian \Yeeklr Crr:::e!lt. 
SAXFORD L. YussLER, 1 
.ALBERT S. Cox, . Commillt',·'. 
J A :'tiES }f. C.\SS. \ 
1~hc 1\delphic adopted the following reso-
lutions : 
(entrG\I· publisQin~ f+Guse 
\VIIERE.\S, It has pleased an all wise and all pow·er-
f~tl Father to rmnove frmn our number brother Charles 
L. \Veeks, one \'Thon1 we all respected and lo\Ted, 
therefore be it 
Resoh,ed, That we, members of the Adelphic 
s 1ciety han= lost a clear friend and valuable men1ber. 
433 STATE ST., 
Scl'"l.e::n.e_ctaciLy ~ l::-T. Y. 
PUBLISHERS OF STANDARD SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS 
tl.. M. POLLOCK, 
Secretary. 
FRl\NI< G. YOUNG~ 
Pt-esident. 
A)esoh,cd, That we extend our heartfelt sympt1thies 
t') his family in their sad bereavement. 
Resoh't'd, That we ha\TC these resolutions pubhshed 
in our college paper. 
Jon~ R. ~Iorey, '93, 1_ (., •
11
_, 
Is.\Ac JIARBY, '95, 1 { lJlJJll ·'e. 
K 0 D A S For Snap-Shots Out-Doors, For T-ime Exposures In,-Doors, ::For Flash-Lights at Nlght. 
The J ttnior are the most con1pact can1era made. Perfectly 
adapted to hand or tripod use. Can be used 
fl Kodai<S • with roll films or glass plates. Fitted with 
focusing index and counter for exposures. 
I Send For t 
-~ CataiOflUe. r 
$4G.OO and $50.00. 
EASTMAN KoDAK Co., 
Rocheste~, N. V. 
0 
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RICHMOND 
5TKI!IlQHT CUT H~ I 
CIQA~ETTES. 
Cig.arette Smokers who are willing to pay a little 
more than the price charged for the ordinary trade 
C1garettes, \dll find this brand superior to all others. 
The Richmond Straight Cut No. r Cigarettes are 
n1ade fr01n the brightest, n1ost delicately flavored and 
highest cost Gold Leaf grown in Virginia. 'This is 
the olcl and original brand of Straight Cut CigaretteP., 
and was bought out by us in the year r875. 
Beware of Imitations, and observe that the firn1 
name as below is on every package. 
THE ALLEN & GINTER BRANCH 
Of the An1erican Tobacco C01npany, 1\Ianufacturers, 
RICH~10ND. YIRGINIA. 
Dr. EPHIL\.ni B.\TE:\L\:\", Cedarville, N'. J., says of 
Horsford's Acid _Phosphate. 
''I have used it for se\·cral years, not only in my 
practice, but in my own individual case, and consider 
it under all circnn1stances one of the best nen·e tonics 
that we possess. For 1nental exhaustion or over·work 
it gives renewed strength ancl ·d~m· to the entire sys-
ten1.". 
1\ rnost excellent and agreeable tonic 
and appetizer. It nourishes and invigorates 
the tired brain and body, itnparts rcne\ved 
energy and vitality, and enlivens the func-
tions. 
Descriptive patnphlet free on application to 
Rumford Chtnnical Works, Providence, R. I. 
Be\vare of Substitutes and Imitations. 
For Sale by al~ Dr""L-...ggists~ 
THE GYMNASIUM. 
It is very probJ.blc that n1id-\\'intcr gatnes 
\vill b2 held in the gy1nna.siun1 this tenn. 
1~hcrc \vill be included in th2.sc a prize for the 
class getting the n1ost n un1bcr of points in 
the contest. i\ con1n1itlec has been appointed 
for the arrangernent of these garnes. 
The boys arc already in training for the 
contests; and Dr. Linhart says there is so1ne 
't.Jery good 111:1terial in collC6C. rfwo tnonths 
of good sol iLl training n1ay bring out son1e 
great surprises. 'The chances arc exceedingly 
good for a fi nc inter-collegiate tea n1 in the 
spring. T'hc interest in athletics is increas-
ing. The gyn1nasiLun is full every afternoon ; 
and somctin1es too full for convenience. 'fhere 
has been such an increase in nun1bers in thc-
\Vork that it has been necessary to get solnc 
new app~ratus. rfhere has been added, there-
fore, four pairs of chest \Veights, one quarter-
circle, one pair lo\v parallel bars, t\vo n1edicinc 
balls, three new· n1ats, one j utnping n1at, and 
~everal pairs of Indian clubs. ]~his apparatus 
1s all ne\v, and as good as is n1anufactured. 
Dr. I..-inhart is always on hand and r~adv 
to f1elp the boys in anything they nlJ.)'" \Vtsh. 
\V1th such ai1 instructor, and the n1aterial \\'e 
have, there is no reason whv we should not 
be able to have a good tean1." " 
as well as COLI.,EG 1~ ~IEN tnust cat other pcop.le. Try the 
WINDSOR RESTAURANT. 
l\1:eals served PI~Ol\'IPTL\r. 
Open fron1 6 A. ~L to 8 P. ~\I. every day. 
The only Private Parlors for L,ac1ic:1 in the city. 
ISAAC I-I. S rooR, Proprietor, 










THE FAVORITE ·NUMBERS, 303,404, 604,851,.170, 
~J!-i!ll~~-.. AND 'HIS 0111ER STYLES 
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS THROIJGHCU1 THE. --W".:M•B:Wl_ ...... 
This.nmv invention makes 100 copies of any writing or drawing in 20 minutes and 
is the cleanest, cheapest, simplest, and most reliable duplicating apparatus made. 
Requires no washing; any b@y can work it. From an original, on any ordinarY, paper, 
·with any pen, 100 copies can be made; or, with an original, writteu on the type-
writer, 50 copies can be produced, quickly and without trouble, in 15 minutes. The 
ease _with.wl-lich COJ?ies of letters, circulars, p~·ice-li~ts, examination papers, <;Jrawings, 
speCificatiOns, mus1c, etc .• can be produceclm various colors at one operatwn makes 
it invaluable. Agents wante<l cv _-ry\-vherc. Send for cHrculars and samples of work. 




RAPID \VR.l'TER. The hRAPID WR.iTER" FOUNTAIN PEN. 
({ n NCONDITIONALL Y wananted. Double F-eeder tlw t nct.:er jails. The best and cheapest. LatE'st imprm·eme-nts. Best Gold Pens. 
~ · Send for Circular D. 
ARrHun J. BARNEs, Law Reporter, St. L01,1is, l\IIo., says: ·'The' Rapid vV1·ite1· FolP1Jain Pens~ m·~ the tnost delightful pens I ever 
tried. The touch is like vel vet. It will write a hair line and will shade with ease.,, 
.A.LVA::S:: ~..A.J:~L::S:::E., Age:.-'it~ EcHENECTADY, N.Y. FOU:XTAIX PEN CO., Wa:a>biugton, D. C. BOX 606 
ZOLLER'S DINING PARLORS, 
123 S. <:.ENTRE JTREET. 
--o--
~t'IC'l(ETS (21) .. MEALS, 
--0--
Table Furnished First-Class in Every Respect. 
--0--
Special attention given to parties from the College. 
R. ZO:C,LEB;, Pro:l,;:>rietor. 
LEVI CASE & CO., 
GODD~r, Brass anu Shoot Iron Work, 
}__';TE.!lJJf, HOT lifl'.flT JJ}Il ~(L!'{D 
FURJVACE HJ£,/JT[i{G 
A SPECIALTY. 
Inl~il~j) ~#UIIP~j) lf(\fi~~9 
Trunks, Bags, Gleves, Umbrellas, Mackintoshes, &c. 
Also, CLASS CANES. 
L. T. CLuTE, 
Hatter and Fm·rier, 
227 S'TATE 18TREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
N~li'!Jnber ., "\.0 (C\ QQ.· Jf!'eJrr·y 
22 -- y~~ v·\~·~-- lJtt~ 
ScHENEcTADY, N. ··r. 
~~Ir~ ~ \DYT~T~rri IMICQ)~~~o 
Bar Stocked with the 
Rest (qam}?a~nes, ~ines, ls>iqu0rs, Etc. 
OTTO KLEEMAN, The Caterer, Proprietor. 
l-w= 'Table Settings, Fraternit.lJ Dinne1·s and Suppers a Specialty, 
at jl:fode1·ate Prices. · 
--BOSTON'"--
If1Allll1~~9J 
C9nE·Price (l0thit1~ tf0use, FIND f'811FI!IM8S I 
/!120 State St., /3cheJ·~ecfctcl!J~ J\·-·. J'l. 
~ ...... 
A Fine line of Ready~ made Clothing and Gent's 
Furnishing Goods. 
FINE CUSTO~I \VORK A SPECIALTY. 
I1~ Stc{;J~dctrcl ctrtd JSJJecit-tl Odors, 
MOORE' 5 P ~~KPH~R.MACY 
011' STATE ST., OPPOSITE CRESCENT PARK, 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 19 
IBN'S HAND· SB-WHD HOHS J. T,RQ11DQLL LYON, (Successor toW. T. Hanson & Co.,) 
~A.T $B-OO 1 
i 
j 335 State s,treet, 
Forn~erly $!;.00. All Sizes. 
-AT-e 
0 
J. G. Schumacher's, 519 'State St. 
Toilet Articles, Etc., Ji)fn., 
Fine Oigm·s a. Specialty. 
Schenectady, ,N. Y. ----------,-----, 
STEEL PENS 
FOR DURABILITY AND UNIFORMITY 
ARE THE BEST 
Sample card, 12 pens different patterns, sent for 
trial, postpaid, on receipt of 6 cents in stamps. 
THE SPENCERIAN PE,N CO., 
81~ Broadway, New York. 
Stmday Hours : 9 to 12 A. M. and 5 to 7 P.M. 
~ UNEQUALLED FOR SMOOTHNESS AND TOUGHNESS. 
Ask your stationer for Dixon's "Americ'im Graph-
: ite '' pencils and take no others. You certainly won't 
, after you have once tried Dixon's. They are in ten 
! degrees of hardness. 
JOS. DIXON C:.R \lti&LE tO., 
Jersey City, N. J. 
RESTAURANT 
-IN THE-
\ "'Y. l:v.t. C. .a. Eul:LDJ:::t'rG., 
Now under the direction of the Association. Rooms 
especially reserved for Ladies. 
OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
Ice Cream in season. Regular Dinner ~sc. Pleasant 
Roon1s. Prices :Moderate .. 
BELLER'S JAY A. R It K A R I) & t 0., 
/JI£/1t;l;fJ.li¥J ~~fl,£fJJI8~ 'Vholesnle aiH1 Retail Dealers in 
205 Sor~tl~ Certfre Street, Fishing T_ackle, Fire Arms, Lawn Tennis, 
Eight Collender Tables. 
First-Class Bar Attached. 
C .. A .. G .. BELLER Prop':r-, 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
L . .a. -yo-c;·~a,, 
2 12 State St., Schenectady, 
Musical MEtcQand isE c:>f eAll ~inds. 
Sole Agent for the justly celebrated I-Iaines Brothers, 
Marshall & Wendell and Jacob Brothers Pianos, 
and United States, Clough & Warren, Ster-
ling and Bridgeport Organs. 
Prices Low an,d Terms .Liberal. 
Base Ball Supplies and Sporting Goods, 
No. 253 State St., Scllenectady, N.Y. 
A\IQ\IST SC.HMIDT, 
Shaving & Hair Dressing 
F..A..ELORS, 




~~AS. N. YATES & .SON, 
i c '•, " c,,./ 
IJ6 State .. ','t., Schenectady . . 
; . . .. . .' . . I ; . ,. . 
·If~!-~' .. ta.J¢'an:t · l!IIBN111!11llll Jf'.?~lllfll~~.-s. 
v \ ! \ • 
486 Broadway a\nd 26 -& 2~8 Maiden Lane, 
. ) ..... :. 
..... ·' 
·EUROPEAN PLAN. A.lba::ra.y:J N_ y_ 
OY:s·r:rEES . 
• ,..... .!,.(, 
ALL THE BEST GRADEs:-:OF ... -
Oysters and Little Ne.ck Cl·ams, 
Beds, Chairs, Mattresses and all articles pertaining 
.. to furnishing students' rooms . 
Goods Delivered Free. 
F . ···1-~:·e· . l_•i ,. .:F.oot . W·ear, 
• (q • ·.n c ~·, •• ·H·-~.: ·:·:~: ... 1, ·lt: UJV"IOJ\t H.!LLL BLOCK' 
To be had at alt Fi1;ies andr z1t a1ty quantity, in the ' 
0 
shel~ or ope~zed:t?, ~r:der_,, 11:/i i • I 429 State Street, • • • • Schenectady, N. Y. 
. , . ·' ; , r' , 1· , • . ' I 
WIENCKE'S, - - 322 'State Stre'et. The Most Complete Line and Latest-Styles . 
• ; . . ' lb 
P.ETEl& JY.I.. DOT'Y'", PHOTOGllAPHl(; SUPPLIES 
1~ DEALE~. I~-=?·"' , ; ,... . of all kinds for Professionals and Amateurs. Full 
I \ ( 
~-
--. , l · ..... .. ~ . lines of leading makes of 
ftats, ~aps, lprun~s, . l?>a~s, Etc., ~ameras, Dry plates af\d·~ard ~teclZ · 
S I A t F. ·K .,& M'll H t . I At the lowest Ihat·ket prices. Dark Room for use. of Q e . .gep · .or nQX. .I · er a S. ·· r customers . 
• ... 1 
Ned. ·307 Sto:te ~t·., ~b:h;~ri·ecto:dy. 
J- ::N"- :D.a;o:OO::N"::N" .A..LD:7 
Opp. Union Depot Arcade, 544 Broadway, Albany, N. Y. 
. •:· . . .. . ' 
--FOR-·'----- ~OOD J3EOS:., 
Roses, cut Flowers, .. . I . . 2!;6 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y. . 
·Or F unerril Designs, 1 MEN'8 FURNISHING GOODS, 
-GO Tb . . . I SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, HOSIERY, 
I 
GRU~J}, \TRE :FLORIST, NECKWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFFS. 
125 Wall St., .-,. Un,der Edison Hotel. 
SC:S:EN'"EOT A..D"'Y' 
h, 
·T'H·OM'AS ODY, Proprietor, 
... 1 .\.%:': .• .. 
·6 and 7 dent1/jal Arcade, ::~:\~;>:: 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y~ 
«'• 
~Goods received for Troy Laundry. 
~ARIIYTE & DEVENPEOK, 
'Vholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Lime,-Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour, :Feed, Grain, Baled 
Hay and Straw and Fertilizers, 
306, 308 and 310 Union and 209 and 211 Dock Streets, 
SCHE:t-;"'EOTADY, N.Y. 
